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After weeks of tense budget
discussions, the School Commit-
tee received some good news last
week, as it was learned that
Norwood High School was out
of the woods with respect to ac-
creditation.

“Accredit” to the schools
In a March 23 letter to NHS

Principal George Usevich, Janet
D. Allison, Director of the New
England Association of Schools
and Colleges’ Commission of
Public Secondary Schools, said
the decision had been made in
late January. Superintendent of

Schools James Hayden and
members of the School Commit-
tee requested last week that de-
tails of the news be released to
local media, noting what a posi-
tive development it was for
Norwood.

“The Commission on Public
Secondary Schools, at its Janu-
ary 22-23, 2012 meeting, re-
viewed the Two Year Progress
Report of Norwood High School
and continued the school’s ac-
creditation,” Allison said in her
letter. “Citing the resolution of all
identified concerns following the
opening of the new Norwood
High School, the Commission
removed the school from warn-

ing for the Standards for Accredi-
tation on Curriculum and Com-
munity Resources for Learning.
The Commission commended
the completion of the new state-
of-the-art Norwood High School,
which fully supports a 21st cen-
tury learning environment and
the school’s educational services
and programs.”

“We’re very proud of your
accomplishments,” Hayden said,
noting the hard work of Usevich
and his staff. “It’s not just the
building. It’s your attitude.”

In her letter, Allison said the

“Warning” status finally
ends for high school
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Low turnout, few
surprises, in election
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Continued on page 7

Norwood High School and Coakley Middle School choral students
received several gold and silver awards for their performances during
the Massachusetts Instrumental & Choral Conductors (MICCA) Con-
cert Festival this weekend. Though choirs and bands competed at sev-
eral area schools, these photos were taken during a portion of the
event held at Norwood High School.
See story on page 7.

PHOTOS BY PAUL ELDRIDGE

SchoolSchoolSchoolSchoolSchool
Continued on page 2

The results of Monday’s
election generated little by way
of surprises, as incumbents re-
tained seats and others ran un-
opposed.

A total of just 2,393 votes
were cast in the election- a
14.12 percent turnout. At their
meeting on Tuesday, members
of the Board of Selectmen la-
mented the apparent lack of in-
terest, which Chairman
Michael Lyons attributed to
people assigning less impor-
tance to local issues than na-
tional ones, given the much
higher turnout typical in presi-
dential elections.

“To vote is a freedom that
many people die for in this
country,” added Selectman Paul
Bishop. “So, I implore you to
get out there and vote in the
future.”

School Committee mem-
bers Paul Samargedlis and
James Gormley were each
elected to serve on the Commit-
tee for another two years, gar-
nering 1,420 votes and 1,335
votes, respectively. Long-serv-
ing School Committee member
Dick Kief lost the race for one
of those two seats, garnering
865 votes. The late Joseph
“Mitch” Pentowski, who had
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Providing complete senior care.
Golden Living provides high-quality care, services and programs 
in an environment that supports living life to the fullest!

Our LivingCenters are among the nation’s best, providing 
post-hospital care, stroke care, rehabilitation therapy and social 
activities.

Golden LivingCenter – Norwood

This facility welcomes all persons in need of its services and does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, race, color, national 
origin, ancestry, religion, sex, or source of payment.  GLS-02439-08

St. Jude’s Novena
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world, now and forever. Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day. By
the 9th day your prayer will be
answered. It has never been
known to fail. Publication
must be promised. Thank you
St. Jude. My Prayers were an-
swered.

In gratitude for helping me.
—J.R.G.

School continued from page 1
Commission had been pleased to
learn that the school’s mission
had been posted in all class-
rooms, and that it was being used
“to guide decision-making in the
school.” Other positive develop-
ments cited by the Commission
included a new teacher evalua-
tion system and new course of-
ferings in English, visual arts,
world language and technology
education.

Allison noted that Norwood
High School’s accreditation
would be reconsidered when the
Commission reviews the
school’s Five-Year Progress Re-
port, which is due on March 1,
2014. She said that report should
include detailed responses to rec-
ommendations made by the
Commission, which included
evaluation of “the impact of
course leveling on students’ self-
esteem and achievement” in or-
der to “ensure that all students
have sufficient opportunity to
practice and achieve each of the
expectations for student learn-
ing,” and that time, personnel and
resources be devoted to “curricu-

lum development, evaluation and
revision.” The school is also be-
ing asked to “expand the assess-
ment of the civic expectations
beyond the completion of com-
munity service.”

The Commission also re-
quested that a Special Progress
Report be submitted by February
1, 2013, documenting use of
school-wide rubrics to assess stu-
dent progress, and high expecta-
tions of all students with regard
to high order thinking, problem
solving and other related activi-
ties. Documentation showing
that each student’s educational
experience was being personal-
ized with the help of an adult
leader in the school community
other than their school counse-
lor would also be required at that
time, Allison said.

A touch of (new) class
In other High School-related

news, Usevich and Foreign Lan-
guage department Chairman
Cindy Derrane told the School
Committee that new foreign lan-
guage and social studies course
offerings had been implemented
despite budgetary constraints.
They said the new offerings did
not require any new hires and did
not have any budgetary effect at
all.

Usevich and Derrane said
Spanish 4 will be offered at the
advance placement level. The
course was previously offered at
the college and honors levels, but

offering it as an AP course would
allow students to take two years
of AP Spanish courses, enabling
them to take both Spanish AP
exams. Derrane said she also
wanted to offer an AP French
course, but could not do so with-
out an additional staffer.

Meanwhile, Usevich said a
new course, titled “Civics, Citi-
zenship and the Constitution,”
would be offered to seniors. He
added that four social studies
courses - sociology, psychology,
international issues and Ameri-
can government - would be ex-
panded from half-year courses to
full-year courses, allowing stu-
dents to have a more in-depth
learning experience on each sub-
ject.

Works of art
The School Committee also

recognized Norwood High
School student Rebecca Leanos,
who had recently won a National
Gold Key Medal in the 2012
Scholastics Art and Writing
Awards. Art teacher Elizabeth
Mullaney proudly noted that
Leanos had also won a Silver
Key Medal, having entered a to-
tal of three pieces of her art into
the competition.

“I’ve been teaching Rebecca
for four years,” Mullaney said.
“This is an amazing culmination
of a student-teacher relation-
ship.”

“It felt like such an [accom-
plishment] to win this,” Leanos
said. “Especially when there
[were] threats to cut the arts.”
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New Planning Board member picked
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Staff Reporter

TOWN OF NORWOOD
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeal of the Town of Norwood will hold a
PUBLIC HEARING in ROOM 12 of the Municipal Office Building on April
17, 2012 at 7:30 PM on the request of Peter Catanese, Central Fiat of Norwood
(Case # 12-23) with respect to property located on 141-145 Boston Providence
Highway, in a M-Manufacturing District..

The application requests:

A SPECIAL PERMIT under Section 3.0 (use regulations) of the Zoning Bylaw to
allow for the sale and repair of automobiles with open lot storage.

Plans are on file with this application in the office of the Zoning Board of Appeal
and may be viewed Monday – Thursday between 8:30 AM to 3 PM.

BOARD OF APPEAL
Patrick J. Mulvehill, Chairman; Barbara A. Kinter, Philip W. Riley, John R. Perry,
Harry T. Spence

Norwood Record, 03/29/12, 04/05/12

Legal

For the second time this
year, the Board of Selectmen
held a joint meeting with the
Planning Board on Tuesday, at
which they appointed an in-
terim member to serve on the
latter board in place of the late
E. William Bamber.

The boards considered two
candidates for the position:
Aflred P. Porro Jr. of 7 Elks
Parkway South and Michael
Sheehan of 6 Old Farm Road.
After two attempts to reach a
consensus, they voted to ap-
point Porro, with Board of Se-
lectmen Chairman Michael
Lyons casting the deciding
vote.

The first vote on the matter
was a tie, with Porro receiving
the votes of Selectmen Paul
Bishop and Helen Abdallah
Donohue, plus Planning Board
members Paul Donohue and
Ernie Paciorkowski. Support-
ing Sheehan were Lyons, Se-
lectman Allan Howard and
Planning Board members
Debbie Holmwood and Joseph
Sheehan.

Shortly after that evenly
split vote, a second vote of the
two boards was taken, and this
time Porro came out ahead by
one vote. The only vote that had
changed was that of Lyons, who
said afterwards that he had been
convinced to vote for Porro af-
ter listening to the opinions of
the Planning Board members.

Michael Sheehan, along

with Holmwood and Joseph
Sheehan, had been considered
as possible replacements for
Marco Brancato on the Plan-
ning Board at the beginning of
the year, with Joseph Sheehan
ultimately winning that ap-
pointment. In a scenario that
was mirrored this week, that
decision was made after the two
boards had been unable to reach
a consensus the first time
around, with Paciorkowski be-
ing the deciding vote the sec-
ond time around.

In explaining his decision to
change his vote Tuesday night,
Lyons said he had initially sup-
ported Michael Sheehan- as he
had the last time he was con-
sidered for appointment- but
was convinced to change his
vote after hearing what he
sensed was a leaning towards
experience over freshness on
the part of the Planning Board
members who had served the
longest. He said he changed his
vote “out of respect for their
wisdom.”

“He [Michael Sheehan] has
a very strong resume,” Lyons
said. “I voted for him straight
through last time.”

Holmwood had been the
most vocal advocate for a fresh
face on the Planning Board, and
thus threw her support behind
Michael Sheehan- Right of
Way Agent at the Massachu-
setts Highway Department,
owner of y3k Realty Advisors
and former Malden City Coun-
cilor- both times. Paciorkowski
voted for Porro both times, but
noted that he did not come to
that decision easily.

“I think we have two out-
standing candidates,”
Paciorkowski said. “I appreci-
ate both of them.”

When asked, Porro said he
would run for a position on the
Planning Board when the in-
terim term expires. When asked
why he did not do this after not
getting appointed on his last try,
Michael Sheehan said he re-
spected the qualifications of
Holmwood and Joseph
Sheehan, adding that he had not
sought the appointment to be
competitive, and did not want
to be “in competition with ca-
pable people” like them.

Porro, who holds a Bachelor
of Science degree from Bentley
College, is Director of Real Es-
tate Development and Asset
Management at Northeastern
University, and a partner at
Porro and Carvalho Accounting
and Tax Services. He previ-
ously served on the Planning
Board between 1981 and 1987.

Alfred P. Porro Jr.
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Letters to the EditorOPINION
FNC HAS
THINGS MOVING

To the Editor:
The Norwood Record’s

opinion column “The Center of
Things,” March 29, 2012 ad-
dressed issues about Norwood
Center. Similar to many down-
town business districts in towns
with similar demographics,
Norwood Center is reinventing
itself. The need was recognized
by the Downtown Steering
Committee and confirmed by
the Revised Master Plan. In ac-
cordance with the suggested
Master Plan directives, the non-
profit organization “Friends of
Norwood Center (FNC)” was
created.

The FNC has been working
to establish itself as a positive
influence for Norwood Center.
Merchants and residents have
been receptive to the new orga-
nization, which has been laying
foundations in its inaugural year.
Specifically the FNC hired Kim
Weineck to be the Downtown
Manager, a part-time position,
and then FNC established a
b l o g ,
www.norwoodcenter.blogspot.com,
Facebook page: facebook.com/
norwoodcenter, and Twitter ac-
count: @norwoodcenter.
Through these free social media
outlets, FNC got to work creat-
ing a new buzz about downtown,
and it’s been a busy and visible
first three months.

On Feb. 22 the FNC held a
“Community Input Meeting” at
the OCC, offering stakeholders
of Norwood Center an opportu-

nity to share opinions. FNC has
been meeting merchants, pro-
spective business prospects, and
concerned residents. Going for-
ward, on April 21 the FNC is
launching the monthly event
“Spending Saturdays” an initia-
tive to drive people downtown
for various events, specials, and
discounts in Norwood Center on
the third Saturday of each
month. The weekend of April
21-22 FNC and TogetherYes are
holding a series of events cel-
ebrating Earth Day.

With new initiatives, cam-
paigns, and fundraisers in the
works, FNC is asking for more
stakeholders to take part in our
efforts: visit our blog, join our
organization, volunteer to assist
with our campaigns, attend our
fundraiser. Whatever you do, we
invite you to reinvent downtown
Norwood Center with us. Make
it a relevant space for you today.
Have ideas you’d like to share,
let Kim know:
norwoodcenter@gmail.com or
call 781-269-9967.

Kim Weineck
Downtown Manager, FNC

Jeanne Babel
President, FNC

PRESCOTT PAST
SUPPER A SMASH

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Prescott

School I would like to thank ev-
eryone who made our 5th grade
pasta supper such a successful
event.  The food was delicious
and the service from our 5th
grade students was excellent.  I

would like to thank all our par-
ent volunteers for organizing
and running this event.  The mer-
chants who supported us were
extremely generous and we
thank them: Bertucci’s, Mitch’s
Catering Service, Lewis’s,
Conrad’s, Santucci’s, Roche
Bros., Hannaford’s, Shaws, Stop
& Shop, Buca di Beppo, Colo-
nial House, Chateau, Bee Hive
Florist, Olivadi’s, McDonald’s,
Guarino’s,  Rama Pizza, BJ’s,
Pepsi, and Coca Cola.  We
would also like to thank Chris
Kelleher and Christian St. Cyr
for the live music throughout the
evening.  We invite everyone to
come again next year!

Mrs. Brianne Killion
Principal, Prescott School

SENIOR DINNER
RECOGNIZES DONATION

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Friends of

Norwood Council on Aging and
all the seniors, we like to thank
Westbury Farm’s Mike Reaney,
Steve Flaherty and their staff for
a wonderful evening on March
26, 2012. This was the 11th year
that Steve and Mike have put on
this wonderful dinner for the se-
niors. We really are ever so
grateful that you worked so hard
for the 96 seniors that were
there. You are another great as-
set this town should be proud of.
Again, thank you.

Good health, good luck, and
God bless,

Bill McCoy
President, Friends of

Norwood C.O.A.
OpinionOpinionOpinionOpinionOpinion

Continued on page 8

We will make one thing abundantly clear: we have zero
tolerance for elected officials who betray the public trust. From
Sal DiMasi to Dianne Wilkerson, those who seek profit from
their power deserve harsh punishment.

Nevertheless we are having a hard time finding much to
gloat about given the indictment handed down this week
against former State Treasurer and gubernatorial candidate Tim
Cahill. Frankly, the attacks on him reek of hypocrisy.

Sure enough, we suspect that Cahill knew darn well what
he was doing when he decided to plaster his mug all over ad-
vertisements for the state lottery. His accusers say he used
that agency’s budget to bolster his prominence and recogni-
tion throughout his campaign. In essence, Attorney General
Martha Coakley says, he used public funds for campaign pur-
poses by promoting himself alongside the gaming he over-
saw.

Of course Cahill knew there would be a benefit to the lot-
tery advertisements. To prosecute him for it so vigerously,
well, color us skeptical.

Several years ago, our Suffolk County Sheriff opened a
can of worms by plastering her face all over public service
announcements released - less-than-coincidentally - amid a
reelection bid. She got a slap on the wrist delivered by the
media. Cahill may get jail time.

The conspiracy theorist in us wonders if Cahill’s trans-
gression would have passed by unnoticed had he continued to
be a party stalwart, and not continue the audacity of running
against the Governor as an Independent. It’s amazing what
troubles can disappear by staying in line, doing as you are
told and taking a political oath of fealty.

And so, we ask: Did Martha Coakley make sure to scrub
her image from her official website as she ran for Congress?
Did she bypass the podium; letting a subordinate handle in-

THROWING STONES
IN A GLASS HOUSE
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11 Central Street, Norwood, MA 02062   781-762-1800   
www.norwoodbank.com   Member FDIC      Equal Housing Lender  Member SIF

Norwood Bank 
Community Shred Day. 

      Shred Day is back on Saturday, 
April 21st in our parking lot from  
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., which is free 
and open to the public. You may  
 bring up to two boxes of paper  

                               contents, including old bank 
statements, cancelled or unused checks, 
and other confidential documents. 
       You’ll receive a recycled Norwood Bank grocery 
tote, along with coupons for special offers. 

Save the date. Protect your identity.

For more information, stop by or visit us at  
www.norwoodbank.com.

Shred it.  
And forget it.

Peers remember Pentowski
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Staff Reporter

Former School Committee
member Joseph “Mitch”
Pentowski was a dedicated
member of the Norwood com-
munity and a good friend, ac-
cording to town officials who
knew him.

Pentowski died on Friday,
March 30 at the age of 83. A
Korean War veteran, he had
been a Town Meeting member
for forty years, as well as being
a member of American Legion
Post 70, the Norwood Knights
of Columbus, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans and the Metropoli-
tan Life Veterans Association.

Pentowski was a member of
the School Committee for 37
years, serving until 2010. Those
who served with him on the
Committee remembered him as
a kind man who always had the
best interests of the community
and its children in mind.

“He was a fantastic guy,
great School Committee mem-
ber,” said Town Manager John
Carroll. “He was a good friend
of mine, personally.”

“Mitch to me, first and fore-
most, was a dear friend,” said
School Committee Chairman
Paul Samargedlis. “He was a
great American, as a Veteran.
And he was a person that the
community could trust. Family
and community were every-
thing to him.”

Samargedlis said he knew
Pentowski as both a colleague
and a friend. As a result, he said
he came to appreciate both

Pentowski’s commitment to the
town and his commitment to
baseball, a subject the two of
them used to talk about exten-
sively when not occupied with
school affairs.

“Mitch was 42 years older
than me, but it didn’t stop us
having a strong bond between
us,” Samargedlis said. “I
learned a lot from him.”

In reflecting on Pentowski’s
contribution to the School
Committee specifically,
Samargedlis described his elder
colleague as “a strong advocate
for backing the educator’s opin-
ion.” He remembered that in
one instance where Committee
members could not reach a con-
sensus, Pentowski defused the
situation by asking for the
superintendent’s opinion. In
ways like this, Samargedlis
said, Pentowski often reminded
the rest of the Committee that
they were elected officials, and
thus there to serve the will of
the voters, with the advice of
those they had appointed.

Pentowski was also fondly
remembered by the selectmen
for being committed to the
town, despite his Vermont ori-
gins. It was noted that he often
brought Vermont maple syrup
back for friends after visits to
his home state.

“For a man who was not
born and raised here, Mitch
gave thirty-seven years of ser-
vice to this town- more than
many people who were born
here,” said Selectman Paul
Bishop.

In Pentowski’s obituary, it

was asked that donations be
made to the Joseph M.
Pentowski Memorial Scholar-
ship, via the People’s Federal
Savings Bank, located at 61
Lenox St. in Norwood. The
scholarship is to be awarded to
graduating Norwood High
School seniors, in order to help
them continue their education.

Joseph “Mitch” Pentowski
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Religious Events
HOLY WEEK AND PASCHA AT
SAINT GEORGE

Orthodox Christians around the
world will be celebrating Easter
(called Pascha, the Greek word for
Passover) on Sunday, the 15th of
April.  This year Roman Catholics,
Protestants and other Christians will
have celebrated the Resurrection
one week earlier.  The next com-
mon celebration will be in 2014.

8 April:  Palm Sunday, Liturgy
and Procession - 10:00 am.

12 April:  Holy Thursday, Read-
ing of the Passion Gospels - 7:00
pm.

13 April:  Great and Holy Fri-
day, Lamentations at the Tomb -
7:00 pm.

14 April:  Holy Pascha (Easter),
Rush Procession and Divine Lit-
urgy, beginning at 10:30 pm.

15 April:  Paschal Vespers, 12
noon (At this service the Resurrec-
tion Gospel will be read in many
languages.).

For times or information about
other Holy Week services, Confes-
sion etc., call Saint George Ortho-
dox Church at 781-762-4396 or
stop by the parish at 6 Atwood Av-
enue (off Washington) in South
Norwood.  Complete scheduling
information is also on our web site:
www.StGeorgeNorwood.org

FEAST OF SAINT GEORGE
Just days after Pascha (Easter),

Saint George Orthodox Church cel-
ebrates the feast of the patron, the
Great-Martyr George.  His Grace
Bishop John, the newly consecrated
bishop of Worcester & New En-
gland will be in Norwood for the
celebration. Great Vespers on Sat-
urday, April 21 is at 6:00 p.m.  On
Sunday the 22nd,the bishop will
serve Liturgy at 10:00 a.m.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES AT
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN

 Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
24 Berwick St., Norwood, MA,
02062, 781-762- 9457, welcomes
everyone to worship during Holy
Week.  Services are as follows:

On Holy Thursday, April 5,
Emmanuel will have two worship
services.  There will be an afternoon
service at 2:00 p.m. and an evening
service at 7:30 p.m.  Holy Commun-
ion will be celebrated at both ser-
vices. The 2:00 p.m. afternoon ser-
vice will end with a solemn reading
focusing on the passion of our Lord.
The 7:30 p.m. evening worship will
cconclude with the stripping of the
altar and removal of all the chancel
decorations.  Worshippers will leave
the church in silence.

Good Friday, April 6, two very
different worship services will be
held, one in the afternoon and one
in the evening.  The 2:00 p.m. wor-
ship will focus on the Stations of
the Cross. The large cross will be
present in the chancel area as a fo-
cal point for our devotion.  The 7:30
p.m. worship will follow the form
of the traditional “Tenebrae” service
of deepening darkness. Seven
candles will be extinguished as the
death of Jesus the Son of God is
marked. The service closes with the
sound of the earthquake and the last
light of Jesus life being snuffed out.

Saturday evening, April 7, at
7:00 p.m., Emmanuel will join
Grace Episcopal Church in the
Great Vigil of Easter. The service
this year will be held at Grace.  We
will light The “New Fire” of the res-
urrection and process into the still
darkened nave of the church. Then,

as the liturgy unfolds before us, we
will experience the beautiful and
moving transformation from the
darkness of sin and death to the
brightness of the new life in Christ.
Join us as we “keep vigil” for the
first word of the resurrection to
reach our ears.

On Easter morning, April 8,
Emmanuel will have two worship
opportunities. The 8:45 a.m. wor-
ship will feature a traditional for-
mal liturgy including the Easter Pro-
cession with the new light of Christ,
Easter message from our pastor and
the sacrament of Holy Communion.
All are welcome to the Lord’s Sup-
per at Emmanuel Church.  The
11:15 a.m. Contemporary Easter
Worship will follow the style of
worship that has become so much a
part of Emmanuel’s weekly sched-
ule.  With a blend of traditional and
contemporary hymns we will wel-
come the “Happy Morning” of
Jesus’ resurrection, hear a message
from our pastor and share in the
Holy Meal of Communion.

FIRST BAPTIST ANNOUNCES
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

On Maundy Thursday (Holy
Thursday) the traditional Stone
Soup Supper will be served at 6 p.m.
followed by a Service of Commun-
ion at 7 p.m. All who believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ are invited to take
part. On Good Friday, First Baptist
Church will join with the Anglican
Church of the Redeemer from 12
noon to 3 p.m. in the Baptist Church
sanctuary in remembering the seven
last words of Christ on the cross.
People are welcome to come in at
any time and leave at the end of any
one of the seven sections. Easter
Sunday will be celebrated with a
joyous Alleluia, Christ is Risen! at
the 10:30 a.m. service in the beau-
tifully decorated sanctuary. There
will be special music by the choir
and guest soloist Judith Fitzgerald.
When so many individuals and
groups are trying to remove God
from our world’s activities, this is a
very special time for all Christians
to stand and be counted, showing
our faith in the risen Christ. All are
welcome at any or all of these ser-
vices throughout the week.

PRAY THE STATIONS OF THE
CROSS AT GRACE EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH

This year’s Lenten Study series
at Grace Episcopal Church centered
around the Stations of the Cross and
distinguished British artist Chris
Gollon’s renditions of the fourteen
stations.  In 2000, Gollon was com-
missioned by the Church of St. John
on Bethnal Green in London to
paint the fourteen Stations of the
Cross for this beautiful historic
church designed by Sir John Soane.
These renditions of the Stations of
the Cross were reviewed and
praised by the London Times and
the Bishop of London. The paint-
ings were unveiled at the 2008
Good Friday service and in March
2009 this powerful series of paint-
ings were permanently installed.
This historic London church has
become a major visitor attraction in
East London.

Grace Church has been granted
the rights to bring reproductions of
these stirring paintings to Norwood
and Gollon’s fourteen Stations are
making their North American debut
on Tuesday evening, April 3, 7:00
p.m., at the church.  Those attend-
ing may pray together the Stations

of the Cross.  In addition to the de-
but of the paintings, newly com-
posed music for organ (played on
Grace’s 100-year-old Hutchings
pipe organ) and voices have been
written especially for these paint-
ings.  The public is cordially invited
to view this beautiful display of the
Stations that will be placed around
the nave of the church and partici-
pate in prayer and music.

On Good Friday, April 6, at 3:00
p.m. children will be led along the
fourteen Stations of the Cross tell-
ing them the story of each Station.
Although Friday’s prayers are di-
rected for youth, everyone is wel-
come.  Grace Episcopal Church is
located at 150 Chapel Street.

Grace Episcopal Church Cel-
ebrates Easter

Grace Episcopal Church will
celebrate with Emmanuel Lutheran
Church the Great Vigil of Easter on
Saturday, April 7 at 7:00 p.m. at
Grace Church on Chapel Street. The
new fire will be lit on the steps of
the church as the congregation pro-
cesses into the church to celebrate
“passing over” from darkness to
light with candles, music and more.

A Festival Holy Eucharist on
Easter Day will be celebrated at
both 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. services
at Grace Church on Sunday, April
8.  Celebrate the resurrection
through favorite Easter hymns and
holiday music played on the 100-
year-old George S. Hutchings pipe
organ.  The children will “flower”
the cross with spring flowers.  An
Easter egg hunt will be held after
the service at 11:30 a.m.

Questions regarding any of the
Holy Week services or events can
be directed to the church office at
781-762-0959.

GRACE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH BEGINS HOLY
WEEK WITH

On Thursday, April 5 a special
Children’s Last Supper begins at
6:00 p.m. with a family-friendly
dinner and Eucharist reenacting the
Last Supper.  Families will bring
matzo bread, Charoset - an apple
and nuts mixture-, hardboiled eggs,
grape juice for wine and kid-
friendly chicken nuggets for shar-
ing at the dinner.   The traditional
Maundy Thursday Liturgy and the
Stripping of the Altar will begin at
7:00 p.m.

On Good Friday, April 6, at 3:00
p.m. Father John Brockmann will
lead the children along the fourteen
Stations of the Cross telling them
the story of each station. Pictures
of the fourteen Stations have been
placed around the inside of the nave.
(Although directed for youth, every-
one is welcome).  The Good  Fri-
day Liturgy service will be held at
7:00 p.m.

The Great Vigil of Easter will
be held on Saturday, April 7 at 7:00
p.m. and will be celebrated jointly
with Emmanuel Lutheran Church.
This year’s vigil will be held at
Grace Church.  A Festival Holy Eu-
charist on Easter Day will be cel-
ebrated at both 8:00 and 10:30 a.m.
services.  Celebrate the resurrection
through favorite Easter hymns and
holiday music played on the 100-
year-old  George S. Hutchings pipe
organ.  An Easter egg hunt will be
held at 11:30 a.m.   Questions re-
garding any of the Holy Week ser-
vices or events can be directed to
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Election continued from page 1

Norwood shines in Choral Festival
VinaVinaVinaVinaVinayyyyya Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksena

Staff Reporter

passed away three days earlier
but whose name was still on the
ballot, received 249 votes.

“Last night was a good
night,” Samargedlis said on
Tuesday. “I think the most im-
portant thing is that the com-
munity had their say, and they
showed us their confidence. It’s
given me a lot of resolve to con-
tinue working for the commu-
nity.”

Susan McQuaid, who had
served on the School Commit-
tee previously, was elected to
the lone three-year Committee
seat on the ballot, garnering
1,427 votes. Another 253 votes
were cast for write-in candi-

dates, with 239 of those going
to Lisa Igoe Kelleher, who had
announced her write-in cam-
paign towards the end of
March.

The only other contested
race was for a pair of seats on
the Library Board of Trustees,
which was won by incumbent
Sarah Begg and newcomer
Patricia Reardon, with 1,119
votes and 970 votes, respec-
tively. Linda Thomas received
699 votes, while 543 votes were
cast for and Paul Ward.

Town Moderator David
Hern Jr., who faced no opposi-
tion, was re-elected with 1,723
votes. Other candidates re-

elected in uncontested races
included incumbent Selectman
William Plasko, Board of
Health member Kathleen
Bishop and Finance Commis-
sion members Joseph Greeley
and John Hayes. Deborah
Holmwood and Joseph
Sheehan were elected to two
separate seats on the Planning
Board, having previously been
considered to temporarily fill
the vacancy left on that board
by the resignation of Marco
Brancato. Sheehan won tempo-
rary appointment to that seat,
for which Holmwood and
Michael Sheehan had also been
considered.

Vocalists and instrumental-
ists from the Norwood Public
Schools excelled in a competi-
tion with several other districts
this weekend, part of which was
hosted at the new Norwood
High School building for the
first time.

On the weekend of March
31 and April 1, students from
Norwood High School, the
Coakley Middle School and the
town’s elementary schools par-
ticipated in the Massachusetts
Instrumental and Choral Con-
ductors (MICCA) Concert Fes-
tival, garnering several awards
at competitions in Bellingham,
Hopkinton and Wrentham, as
well as their home town. A vo-
cal-oriented portion of the
event was held at Norwood

High School.
Norwood’s performance

groups fared well in the event,
garnering a total of five gold
awards, six silver and one
bronze. Fine Arts Director
Catherine Connor-Moen said
she was quite pleased with the
results, particularly given the
severe cuts her department had
nearly suffered in the school
budget for the coming year.

“It went very well,” Connor-
Moen said. “We were thrilled
with our results, especially in
light of the budget stuff this
year. The new school worked
beautifully.”

Awards won by Norwood
ensembles in the event were as
follows:

Choral Ensembles NHS
Madrigal Choir, director
Ashley Nelson - GOLD NHS
Concordia (Men’s Chorus), di-

rector Ashley Nelson - GOLD
NHS Concert Chorale (Mixed
Chorus), director Ashley
Nelson - GOLD NHS Muses
(Women’s Chorus), director
Ashley Nelson - SILVER CMS
8th grade Mixed chorus, direc-
tor Christopher Martin - SIL-
VER CMS Honor Chorus, di-
rector Christopher Martin -
SILVER Elementary Honor
Chorus, director Constance
Cook - SILVER

Instrumental Ensembles
NHS Wind Ensemble, director
Steven Conant - GOLD NHS
Concert Band, director Steven
Conant - SILVER NHS Orches-
tra, director Steven Conant -
BRONZE CMS Honor Band,
director Christopher Noce -
SILVER Elementary Honor
Band, directors Elana
Swardlick & Larry Smith -
GOLD
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We are -“The Local Guys!”

Call today for details

781.948.1120 or visit
www.norwoodlight.com to see all of our great packages!

SWITCH TO “THE LOCAL GUYS”

2 FREE MONTHS
OF SERVICE!
FREE INSTALLATION!

All Premium packages FREE for 3 months!

Offer valid to new or former NLB residential customers who have not had NLB service in last 90 days, excluding returning seasonal customers.
Free months are the 1st automatically and the 6th month with mail-in coupon. Free months are for the package price only and do not include
optional services or equipment not included in packages, or taxes and fees. Installation is free on up to 4 TV outlets. $24.95 one-time telephone
activation fee applies on all orders that include telephone. Broadband service is not available to all addresses in Norwood. Offer ends 4/30/12.

WHY PAY MORE??

PACKAGES START AT
������

 per mo.

Digital
Cable TV

High-Speed
Internet

Unlimited
Phone

Opinion continued from page 4

Church continued from page 6
the church office at 781-762-0959
or the website at www.gracenor.org.

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE AT
SAINT CATHERINE  OF
SIENA PARISH WASHING-
TON STREET,  NORWOOD
MA

HOLY THURSDAY (4/5)
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the

Lord’s Supper
9:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. Eucha-

ristic Adoration
GOOD FRIDAY (4/6)
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
12:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross

for Families
3:00 p.m. Celebration of the

Lord’s Passion
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the

Lord’s Passion
HOLY SATURDAY (4/7)
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil
EASTER SUNDAY (4/8)
7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. (Family Liturgy)/

Church
9:00 a.m. Mass in Cafeteria
11:00 a.m. (Choir Mass)
There will be an Easter Egg

Hunt for children 10 years old and
younger on the lawn after the 9:00
a.m. Mass. We will meet in the gym
to begin.

EASTER PUBLICITY FIRST
C O N G R E G A T I O N A L
CHURCH IN NORWOOD

The Maundy Thursday service
on April 5 will be in two parts.  We
begin with an intergenerational meal
in remembrance of the meal that
Jesus shared with his disciples.
Pingree Hall will serve as our Up-
per Room.  The meal begins at 6:30
p.m. and is potluck.  (If you plan to
attend the potluck, please call the
church office at the number below
to aid us in planning the meal.)
Upon finishing the meal, we gather
in the sanctuary.  There, beginning
at 7:30 pm, we will conduct the ser-
vice of Tenebrae, with gospel read-
ings from Jesus’ last hours and the
gradual extinguishing of lights.

On Good Friday, April 6,
Warner Chapel will be open from
12 pm to 3 pm for reflection and
prayer.  At 7:30 p.m. on Good Fri-
day, we will again gather in the sanc-
tuary for a contemplative service
with the cross we have constructed

from our fears, doubts, decisions
and hopes at the center.

Easter Sunday, April 8, begins
with our Sunrise Service at 6 am on
New Pond in Walpole.  For direc-
tions, please call the church office
at the number below.  Our celebra-
tion of Christ’s resurrection contin-
ues at the 10 am Easter Sunday ser-
vice in our sanctuary.  Music by the
Chancel Choir and the Children’s
Choir will be accompanied by Rick
Hammett on trumpet, who will also
play a trumpet prelude and postlude
during the service.

    The First Congregational
Church in Norwood, United Church
of Christ, is an open and affirming
congregation welcoming all.  We
are located at the corner of Route
1A and Winter Street in Norwood.
Our regular Sunday morning wor-
ship service is held at 10 am and is
followed by a fellowship hour.
Church school classes and nursery
care are provided during the service.
(Please note that there will be no
church school on either Palm Sun-
day or Easter.)  Our pastors, Rev.
Dr. John Hamilton and Rev. Lisa
Rizoli, are glad to extend pastoral
support. For more information,
please call the church office at 781-
762-3320.

terviews and press confer-
ences for fear that her position
would give her an unfair ad-
vantage versus Scott Brown?

Does the Governor, so
“troubled” as he is by Cahill’s
actions, lay low during his
campaign? Or, perhaps, apply

duct tape to the hundreds and
hundreds of signs throughout
the state that bear his name?

Did Secretary of State Wil-
liam Galvin refrain from paid
TV ads that did little more
than offer back-patting for his
fraud-busting efforts, even
though that is, of course, what
he is paid to do?

Does the President, flying
on taxpayer jets, decide that
there is no need for expensive
“speeches” that always seem
to be held in swing states?

Cahill was reckless and we
don’t aim to minimize his ac-

tions. But has he really done
anything that other incum-
bents, time and time again,
haven’t done?

Those who hold office will
always have an advantage
over those who seek it. It is a
sad fact of political life.
What’s even sadder is when a
blind eye is cast upon those
on the “same team,” while
upstarts get the book thrown
at them. We’d suggest that “he
without sin cast the first
stone,” but good luck finding
an elected official who meets
that description.

CALL
(781) 769-

1725

To advertise,
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Boys' Lacrosse opens the
season with a thrilling win

The boys' lacrosse team opened the season with a thrilling 8-7 overtime win over Mansfield on Monday
afternoon.

FILE PHOTO

KKKKKeeeeevin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stoneoneoneoneone
Staff Reporter

If this past Monday after-
noon is any indication of what
is in store for fans of the
Norwood boys' lacrosse team,
many, many people could lose
years off their lives.

In a game full of sloppy play
and some plain and simple poor
lacrosse from both teams,
Norwood found a way to pull
out an 8-7 win in overtime on
Andrew Alty’s hat trick-clinch-
ing goal. The game winner
came just 14 seconds into the
extra four-minute period.

Head coach Anthony Ro-
man breathed a huge sigh of
relief following the victory.

“Wow,” he said with a grin
after the celebration was over
and the field was being picked
up. “We really didn’t need to
make that as difficult as it was.”

“We started off really slug-
gish and had some really bad
turnovers with a lot of poor de-
cision making. But in the end
we got some outstanding senior

leadership from Alty, our de-
fense really stepped up and
(Nick) Nardelli was huge in
between the pipes for us.”

Nardelli finished the game
with 16 saves, some of them of
the large variety in key situa-
tions. Mike Murray and Pat
Clifford each had two goals for
the now 1-0 Mustangs. Alty
also added three assists to his
hat trick performance.

The slow start was an under-
statement for Roman’s team as
they trailed 3-0 after the first
quarter.  Mansfield scored goals
at the 3:30, 1:05 and 28-second
marks of the first quarter, get-
ting the majority of their
chances on poor decisions from
Norwood in the offensive zone
and failed clear attempts be-
tween Nardelli and his
defensemen.

The second quarter was a
much stronger one for
Norwood, as they picked up
their intensity in all aspects of
the game, especially their ride.

“We’re not the smoothest
team offensively,” joked Ro-

man. “That ride is going to be
a key point of emphasis all sea-
son.  We’re pretty good at it, so
we need to continue to execute
in that area in order to try and
force some of the cheap goals.”

After Mansfield was called
for a push just under five min-
utes into the quarter, Eric
McNamara got his team on the
board with 9:51 to go in the
half. Mansfield quickly got it
back but Norwood showed
some resiliency, as Clifford fin-
ished a nice feed from Alty min-
utes later to cut the deficit to 4-
2.

Mansfield had trouble stay-
ing out of the box all day, and
Norwood continued to make
them pay for it.  Clifford and
Alty again hooked up with an
easy goal after an original at-
tempt at a set play during the
man up broke down, making it
4-3.  The Mustangs completed
the comeback and tied the game
at four apiece with just 2 min-

BoBoBoBoBoys' Laxys' Laxys' Laxys' Laxys' Lax
Continued on page 10

Harrington leads
girls' lax in year one

KKKKKeeeeevin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stoneoneoneoneone
Staff Reporter

Entering this season, first
year  gi r ls  lacrosse  head
coach Caitl in Harrington
wasn’t exactly sure what to
expect, but she knew her
team was talented.

Before the actual season
started, her squad took part
in a scrimmage at Mansfield
high school that she said
“went well.”

As someone who has
played the game at one of its
highest levels, Harrington
knew the scrimmage would
be beneficial, she just wasn’t
sure exactly how beneficial.

“It was the first scrim-
mage with officials, which
was good because there were
significant rule changes this
year,” she said.   “We got our
first experience with the way
our games will be officiated
over the course of the sea-
son.  Lacrosse is  always
evolving and teams need to
adapt early on in each sea-
son in order to be success-
ful.”

“The first half was great.
A lot of communication on
D and patience on the at-
tack,” Harrington continued.

“All ison Ryan,  Amy
Moynihan and Kelsey
Colbert were notable in the
midfield and settling down
the offense .  Defender
Alayna Fogg and goalie,
Leah Murphy had great
games as well. We definitely
know what we need to work
on before our first  game
against Oliver Ames.”

Once the Mustang girls
got the regular season under
way this past Monday in that
game against Oliver Ames, it
was clear that some of the
extra attention to details may
have paid off as Norwood
opened the season with a re-
sounding 19-13 victory.

Led by an absurd eight-
goal performance for junior
All ison Ryan,  Norwood
found themselves in a back
and fourth game until the
end of the first half when
they were able to begin pull-
ing away with a 9-7 lead at
the break.

O.A. had a quick goal in
the second half to put a scare
into the ’Stangs but compo-
sure was key and the girls
quickly started to gain a

Girls' LaxGirls' LaxGirls' LaxGirls' LaxGirls' Lax
Continued on page  10

Boys' Track downed
in first meet

KKKKKeeeeevin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stoneoneoneoneone
Staff Reporter

Its been written in the
pages of this paper countless
times now.  The Norwood
track programs are a work in
progress  An elite program is
not built in one day, no mat-
ter what the sport.

Boys’ coach Russ Booth
has stated numerous times
that he and his staff are “try-
ing to recruit and establish a
certain level of consistency
within the program.”

And despite not having an
extremely established core
group of veterans, success
was still expected entering
this spring season based on
many of the efforts produced
during the winter season.  And
although opening day was not
a successful one for the Mus-

tangs, it was a step in the right
direction.  Last week’s meet
score of 107-28 in a loss to
Brookline may look ugly to
the eye, but there were indeed
positives to come out of the
event.

 “We had wins from Jake
Ryan in the 100, Osato Izeko
in the 110 hurdles, and Dan
DiTomasso in the shotput,”
noted Booth.

Ryan also placed second in
the 200 while DiTomasso also
placed second in the discus.

  The Mustangs next have
a meet against Bay State rival
Natick on April 24.  It is a
home meet, which means re-
sponding to a heavy opening
day loss should be a key mo-
tivating factor in a young,
hungry squad looking to make
a name for itself.
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utes to play in the half, after
Alty scored his first of the game
on a fast break following a big
faceoff win from Joe
Civiattone.

The teams went into half-
time with the score still 4-4.

Murray got Norwood on the
board first early in the third
quarter to take he 5-4 lead, but
some careless possessions on
Norwood’s part allowed
Mansfield opportunities to stay
in the game, which they capi-
talized on.

Mansfield actually ended up
taking the lead with 1:03 to play
in the frame after a fast break
developed off another bad turn-
over for Norwood.  The visitors
led 6-5 entering the final 12
minutes of the game.

For the first two minutes of
the fourth quarter each team lit-
erally just threw the ball away
on bad decisions and poor ex-
ecutions on simple passing and
catching mistakes.

Norwood finally tied the
game at six with 9:19 to play
on a goal from Murray.
Mansfield then gave Norwood
two separate man up opportu-
nities but couldn’t convert,
which eventually led to the
team in green re taking the lead
over Norwood at 7-6 with just

4:17 to play.
To their credit, a refusal to

go down seemed to be the man-
tra of the Mustangs all day, as
they again tied the game at 7-7
with 2:14 to play on another
Alty goal.  Each team had
plenty of chances to close out
the other team in regulation, but
as was par for the course on this
day, they couldn’t convert.

Overtime was over if you
blinked. A faceoff win from
Civiattone rolled directly into
the stick of a streaking Alty,
who found a lane as if he was
following his blockers from the
backfield back in October and
November, stepped up and
ripped a bounce shot that ripped
the twine and sent his team-
mates streaming onto the field
to celebrate.

The first win of the season
is clearly big for this senior-
stacked team, but Roman
knows it needs to be much,
much better.

“We’ will be getting right
back to work.” he said. “We
obviously need to clean up a lot
of the mistakes and keep trying
to get better.  It was nice to see
our seniors deliver us a win
when we were not at our best
today though.  That’s encour-
aging.”

Boys' Lax continued from page 9

commanding lead with four
rapid goals from Brianna
Saad (junior), Ryan, Brit-
tany Sullivan (junior), and
freshman Kacie Smith.

Harrington’s squad was
then able to  maintain the
lead until the final horn
sounded. Leah Murphy had
13 saves in goal.

Needless  to  say,
Harrington was pleased
with the first few results of

the young 2012 spring, but
things won’t get any easier
as rival Walpole visits to-
day (Thursday, April 5), a
challenge Norwood must
be ready for.

“So far it’s a great start
to the season. This team is
really looking forward to
the big rivalry on Thursday
against Walpole for our
first game on the new turf,”
she said.

Girls' Lax continued from page 9

The Norwood boys’ vol-
leyball team opened up their
season with a loss to Bay State
Conference rival Newton
North this past Friday, losing
three straight games to the Ti-
gers.  Despite the loss, the
more significant development
of the less-than-a-week-old
season was how they re-
sponded to that loss.

On Monday afternoon the

Boys' Volleyball falls to
Newton North in opener

The volleyball team struggled in its season opener dropping their first match to Newton North on Monday
afternoon.

PHOTO BY KEVIN STONE

KKKKKeeeeevin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stoneoneoneoneone
Staff Reporter

Mustangs defeated Brookline
3-2 (25-9, 20-25, 25-20, 15-
25, 15-2).

Perhaps the most encour-
aging thing for Norwood
coach Lauren Coville was the
fact that her team got contri-
butions from up and down the
lineup and from all classes.

“Our captain and senior
outside hitter Tommy
Bartucca contributed 10 kills,
We had a big day from junior
libero Colin Gearty, who
played solid defense and had

two serving streaks at some
critical moments. Sophomore
middle hitter, Charlie
Crockett also contributed 6
kills and 6 blocks. And our
other captain senior setter
Steven Martinez assisted the
team all around with his set-
ting and service,” she ex-
plained.

While often overlooked
during baseball and lacrosse
season, volleyball is actually
one of the most team oriented
sports you will ever see, with
precision and unbelievable
timing being key contributors
to a team's overall success.
Whether it is a server direct-
ing traffic from the back line
or the people upfront at the net
“protecting the house” so to
speak, everyone must be on
the same page. It is one of the
ultimate “no I in team” sports
that exists.

The fact that the Mustangs
have already shown that they
will be a team capable of deal-
ing with adversity after a loss
this season, especially when
everyone in the lineup is in-
volved in creating that quick
turnaround from a losing at-
mosphere to a winning atmo-
sphere, is an extremely posi-
tive sign moving forward for
the Mustang volley-ballers.

The girls' lacrosse team faces Walpole on Thursday afternoon.
PHOTO BY ZALINA MCGUIRE

TO ADVERTISE, CALL
THE NORWOOD RECORD

AT

781.769.1725
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Police Logs
Tuesday March 27
0500 911 -Breaking and entering services rendered

Location/address: Gardner Rd Caller states his
wife woke up and thought she heard someone
in house downstairs. He states they heard a
crash and footsteps. N666,n663,n679 re-
sponded. Outside as well as inside bottom floor
and basement checked. No signs of attempted
entry. Caller satisfied.

0747 initiated - Confused person services rendered
Location/address: Walnut Ave Caller states he
has a confused male in the front of his house
bare footed and confused. N677 responded and
transported party to hospital. Upon arrival they
stated he was a walk away they were calling in.
Returned to hospital.

1102 phone - Fraud  Location/address:  BMW
Gallery - Bos-Prov Hwy 3 $100.00 counterfeit
bills passed.

1121 phone - Found syringe services rendered
Location/address: Chapel St 2 syringes left in
driveway. Officer disposing them.

1445 phone - Confused person area search nega-
tive Location/address: Cross St + Lenox St
Caller reports confused w/female, dk hair, blk
top (northface), appears lost. Area checked goa.

1751 phone - Parking violation spoken to Loca-
tion/address: Celtic Way Caller reported
neighbor’s vehicle parked in driveway is over
hanging onto the sidewalk in front of drive-
way. Officer spoke with involved parties, ad-
vised to contact Engineering Department to
determine town and property lines.

2008 phone -Susp vehicle services rendered Lo-
cation/address: Norwood Jr High North - Pros-
pect St Caller reported a suspicious silver se-
dan parked in the rear. Officers checked ve-
hicle, parked unoccupied. No parking viola-
tions found.

Wednesday  March 28
0214 911 - Report of gas leak police & fire noti-

fied/r Location/address: Walpole St Caller re-
ports smell of natural gas in the home. N666,
NFD responded. NFD shut gas off at main. Gas
co. Responded.

1118 phone - Susp activity building checked/se-
cured Location/address: Norton Dr Teens in the
area several times and the caller was concerned
they may have gained access to her garage as
she exited. Officers check same amd speak with
the homeowner.

1343 phone - Found syringe area search negative
Location/address: Sovereign Bank - Nahatan
St Syringe on ground.

1648 phone - Found syringe services rendered
Location/address: Washington St + Tremont St
Officer locates and will dispose of same.

1934 cellular - Mischief (kids) spoken to Loca-
tion/address: Tot Lot - Bond St Report 4-5 teen-
agers banging on the equipment. N670 reports
kids using the playground, no damage, they will
quiet down.

2132 phone - Assist other police depart  Loca-
tion/address: Chapel St Westwood request ar-
rest of resident. N665 places subject under ar-
rest and transports to station s/m 16131 2154
hrs, E/m 16132 2200 hrs. Westwood responded
and took custody of the prisoner. Arrest:

Mulligan, Deana M Address: 47 Chapel St Apt.
##16 Norwood Dob: 09/06/1973 Charges: as-
sist other agency

Thursday March 29
0332 initiated - Vandalism  Location/address:

Cedar St Follow-up investigation to grafitti in
South Norwood.

0948 phone - Assaults spoken to Location/address:
Endicott St Elderly female in station to report
past assault. As officer spoke to her, she was
brushed by person from 3rd floor who was leav-
ing “in a hurry” as she was trying to leave as
well. Log entry will suffice.

1016 phone - Threats  Location/address:  Norwood
High School - Nichols St Off P Murphy to leave
report.

1019 phone - Neighbor disturbance spoken to
Location/address: Sturtevant Ave Yelling can
be heard from outside . Officers report no is-
sue on arrival and advised residents.

1025 phone - Larceny  Location/address: Papa
Gino’s Nahatan - Nahatan St Deposit missing
from Sunday .

1129 phone - Breaking and entering   Location/
address: Winfield St Resident reports a w/m,
30’s winter hat ,black beard and a tan jacket
fled the house after the owner startled him. K-
9 officer from Quincy responded. BCI re-
sponded.

1445 phone - Larceny  Location/address:
Norwood Hospital - Washington St Patient in
room 3309b reporting her wallet missing.

1614 phone - Assaults  Location/address: Wash-
ington St Caller reports her 9 yr old son was hit
by a 17 yr old at The Balch. An officer investi-
gated the complaint and determined it involved
a nine year old and a twelve year old. A report
has been filed and the matter has been referred
to the school resource officer.

1752 phone - Disturbance  Location/address:
Morrill Memorial Library - Walpole St Caller
reported two groups of girls causing a prob-
lem, one group afraid to leave. Officers trans-
ported a female party home to 1096 Washing-
ton. Starting 64496.6 @1808. Ending 644977
@1816. Library staff to prepare several letters
of disinvite to juveniles involved.

Friday March 30
0105 initiated - Susp person  Location/address:

Mobil (Nahatan Service Center) - Nahatan St
N679 speaking with suspicious male at mobil.
N665 responded. It was determined he was in-
toxicated and transported and released to friend
@ 26 e. Monroe St. In protective custody.

0244 phone - Noise complaint gone on arrival
Location/address: Hartford St Caller reports a
white Ford Explorer going around neighbor-
hood blaring on the horn. Female driver went
to door of female caller and was looking for
someone who doesn’t live there. Officers
checked area. She is gone.

0653 initiated - B & E of motor vehicle  Loca-
tion/address: Union St Officer on radar assign-
ment reports resident flagged him down for a
B&E to his car overnight.

0918 phone - Larceny  Location/address: Winfield
St

0918 phone - Susp vehicle spoken to Location/
address: Woodbine Rd Caller reports male in
reddish van stopped and asked if they wanted
driveway sealed. Second caller from Geraldine
reports same van going up and down her street.
(0938hr she Nt to id them.

0943 radio - B& E of motor vehicle  Location/
address: Brewster Dr

1424 phone - Assaults   Location/address:
Sturtevant Ave Young caller reports her friend
was assaulted.

1425 phone - Assist citizen services rendered
Location/address: Keegan’s Norwood Jewel-
ers - Washington St Employee reports young
girl (blonde) came in crying stating someone
was going to beat her up. Heading towards
Cedar St.

1625 phone - Vandalism  Location/address: Alvin
Distributing Inc - Dean St

1626 911 - Domestic  Location/address: Nahatan
St Caller reports his ex wife pushed her way
into his apartment and assaulted him and his
gf. Female suspect fled prior to officers arrival.
Sharon pd to check females address. Sharon
Pd places under arrest. N665 transports female
from Sharon Sm 16281 @ 17:32. Em 16285.1
@17:41. Arrest: Washington, Lucretia Address:
3214 Avalon Dr Sharon Dob: 02/17/1971
Charges: a&b on +60/disabled B&E daytime
for felony, person in fear Witness, intimidate
Destruction of property +$250, malicious as-
sault

1745 phone - Kids gathering group moved Loca-
tion/address: McDonalds - Broadway Kids
gathering. N667 sent. Group moved.

1806 phone - Larceny  Location/address: BMW
Gallery - Bos-Prov Hwy Larceny of an iphone.

2110 phone - B & E of motor vehicle  Location/
address: Vanderbilt Club - Vanderbilt Ave

2223 walk-in -Threats  Location/address: Baker
St Walk in party reports his son threatened him
with a knife. One male placed under arrest.
Arrest: Karafotias, Peter T Address: 15 Baker
Ave Norwood Dob: 02/24/1984 Charges: as-
sault w/dangerous weapon Witness, intimidate
A&b

Saturday March 31
0149 phone - Noise complaint spoken to Loca-

tion/address: MP Coakley Trucking - Washing-
ton St Caller reports loud party and possible
bonfire in yard. All quiet upon officers arrival,
party shutting down and fire being put out.

0640 phone - Well being chk area search nega-
tive Location/address: Adams St + Garfield Ave
Caller reports a black male sitting in his car in
middle of street not moving.

1628 phone - Assist citizen services rendered
Location/address: Sturtevant Ave Caller reports
his bike was stolen and he found it at the above
address. N663 n666 sent.

2004 911 - Susp vehicle  Location/address:
Edgehill Rd + Dean St Caller reports suspi-
cious female on Edgehill Road. N666 and N665
sent. N666 places female into protective cus-
tody and releases to custody of parents. Start-
ing mileage 45327.2 2025 ending mileage
45327.9 2028.

Sunday April 01
0005 phone - Loud party spoken to Location/ad-

dress: St Paul Ave Caller reported loud music.
Officers advised small group.

0227 911 - Motor vehicle accident  Location/ad-
dress: Kings Rd Caller reported crash. Norwood
fire responded. Negoshians Towed pc ma
717pf5. One under arrest. Arrest: Cullen, Mat-
thew R Address: 116 Bassick Apt.St Stoughton
Dob: 06/17/1983 Charges: oui liquor or .08%
Negligent operation of motor vehicle

0722 phone - Soliciting spoken to Location/ad-
dress: Worcester Dr Callers report solicitors in
the area. Officers spoke with parties, advised
to stop soliciting and fill out soliciting applica-
tion.

1335 phone - Illegal trash disposal area search
negative Location/address: Dean St Tenant
called landlord whom then calls police to re-
port Kia, white put items in dumpster, not a
resident. Call to car owner of ma pc Rs645v,
then to owner’s daughter who has the car-
daughter thought it was an April’s fools joke
and hung up. Landlord notified to come to sta-
tion and make formal complaint, he is Not in
Norwood. N663 checked for car-goa.

1621 walk-in - Dog bite  Location/address: Win-
ter St Dog bite. Naco notified. N667 to file re-
port.

1913 phone - Unwanted party  Location/address:
Adams St Caller reports unwanted party and
past threats.666 dispatched.

2148 phone - Larceny services rendered Loca-
tion/address: Brookside Cafe - Washington St
Caller reports three males jumped the fence and
are stealing copper wire. N661 n677 n667 sent.
N661 males fled prior to arrival and left wire
behind.

Monday April 02
1424 phone - Mischief (kids) services rendered

Location/address: Coakley Middle School -
Washington St Girl having trouble with another
at school. Adult with them at the cfm. Officers
advised all and resolved for now.

1640 phone - Vandalism  Location/address:
Norwest Dr Corvette keyed.

1801 initiated -Warrant arrest  Location/address:
Washington St + Walnut Ave N677 spots a sub-
ject with a warrant. As a result, n677 places
subject under arrest and transports to station.
Arrest: Bretti, Matthew J Address: 28 Savin
Ave Norwood Dob: 06/21/1984 Charges: war-
rant arrest

1909 phone - Domestic  Location/address:
Neponset St Caller reports domestic. As a re-
sult on person placed under Arrest.  Arrest:
Magalhaes, Yasmin S Address: 773 Neponset
St Norwood Dob: 04/03/1990 Charges: a&b

1915 walk-in - B & Eof motor vehicle  Location/
address: Shaws Supermarket - Nahatan St
Caller reports someone broke into her car and
stole her Ipod.

2230 phone - Be on the lookout services rendered
Bolo for ma pc 9tc250, ma pc 746fb7. Arrest
operator for A&b-domestic ,may have hand-
gun.

The Record Book

The Record Book
Continued on page 12

 NORWOOD BANK SHRED DAY
On April 21, from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.

in their parking lot. Shred day is back.
Which is free and open to the public. You
may bring up to TWO Boxes of paper con-
tent, including old bank statements, can-
celled or unused checks, and other confi-
dential documents.

You will receive a recycled Norwood
Bank grocery tote, along with coupons for
special offers. For more information, stop
by or visit us at www.norwoodbank.com

NORWOOD FIRE
DEPARTMENT HOCKEY TEAM.

Will be having their annual NFD vs.
All Pro Bruins game, Sunday on May 6,
at 1p.m. at Iorio Arena (2130 Providence
Hwy, Walpole).  With free souvenirs
(while supplies last).

NORWOOD HISTORICAL SOCIETY
LECTURE THE LADIES OF
DOWNTON ABBEY

Lassell College professors Jill Carey
and Lynn Blake will analyze the histori-
cal influences on the recent PBS sensa-
tion with their illustrated lecture, “The
Ladies of Downton Abbey: An Explora-
tion of Fashion & Character.” Their analy-

sis will break down fashion trends on both
sides of the Atlantic in the show’s period,
1900-1920. They will also explore the cre-
ation of characters from three generations
of Downton Abbey’s Grantham family.
The presentation will be preceded by the
society’s Annual Membership Meeting on
Wednesday, April 25 at 7:00 p.m. The pro-
gram is free and open to the public. The
Norwood Historical Society is located at
93 Day Street, Norwood, MA  02062. For
more information please consult our
w e b s i t e :
www.norwoodhistoricalsociety.org.

SUNDAY TOURS OF THE
FRED HOLLAND DAY HOUSE

Day House Tours, including a special
Curator’s exhibit “At Home with Fred
Holland Day” will open to the public from
April 15, from 1:00-4:00 p.m., and con-
tinue on Sunday afternoons through July
22.  The Curator’s exhibit will demon-
strate, sourcing original documents and

historic objects, multiple facets of the
artist’s personal and professional devel-
opment behind and beyond his photo-
graphic career: Day in Early Years, Day
the Book Publisher, Day the Home Reno-
vator, Day the Collector, Day the Historic
Preservationist.  Visit Norwood’s F.H. Day
House Museum, and see history through
the light of an artist’s lens.

The Norwood Historical Society is lo-
cated at 93 Day Street, Norwood, MA
02062. For more information please con-
sult our website:
www.norwoodhistoricalsociety.org.

NORWOOD HISTORICAL SOCIETY
FUNDRAISER MOTHER’S DAY TEA

Join us for afternoon tea at the Day
House to celebrate our town’s mothers and
to benefit the Norwood Historical Soci-
ety. A number of local organizations and
Norwood Center businesses are gener-
ously providing music, flowers, and an
array of delicious treats. Tickets are avail-

able at the Historical Society and at
Babel’s Paint and Design in Norwood
Center: $10 for Entry and $25 for Gift
Package and Entry. Ticket requests can
also be made by email to
nhstea@gmail.com.

The Tea will be held on Saturday May
12, 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. The Norwood His-
torical Society is located at 93 Day Street,
Norwood, MA  02062. For more informa-
tion please consult our website:
www.norwoodhistoricalsociety.org.

THE CLEVELAND TALENT SHOW
The Cleveland School Invites Friends

& Family, On April 5, from 6.30 to 8.30
p.m. Cleveland Talent Show Featuring:
Cleveland students, sing, dance, play in-
struments, perform gymnastics, skits, tell
jokes and many other performing arts.
Snacks and Beverages available at our
concession stand.  Admission Price $4
Adults $2 Kids All children must attend
with an adult. Drop-off arrangements not
available.  The Talent Show will benefit
Fifth Grade year-end activities. F.A.
Cleveland PTA 33 George Willett Park-
way.
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SECTION A – ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID – TOWN OF NORWOOD, MA

Sealed bids will be received up to 11:00 A.M.(Verizon time), April 23, 2012, in the Purchasing Department, Norwood Town Hall,
566 Washington Street, 3rd Floor, Norwood, MA 02062 for the following Public Project:

“Annual Road Resurfacing”

Bidders must be pre-qualified to perform the work described in these specifications in accordance with Massachusetts General Law
(MGL) Chapter 29, Section 8B and Chapter 90, Section 34. The contractors must be pre-approved by Mass. Highway Department
prior to receiving an official proposal form.

The complete bid package may be obtained in the Purchasing Department during regular business hours. The bid must be filled out
and signed as directed herein, sealed in an opaque envelope addressed to the General Manager, endorsed with the name and address
of the bidder, and marked, Annual Road Resurfacing, CONTRACT #NPW-12-05".

A certified check or bid bond, with acceptable surety in favor of the Town of Norwood and equal to at least five percent (5%) of the
bid, must be submitted with the bid. The successful bidder shall, within ten (10) days of notification of award furnish the Town a
performance bond and labor and materials bond in an amount equal to one hundred percent (100%) of the bid.

Bids shall be prepared, considered, and the contract awarded in accordance with all statutes governing such contracts (MGL
Chapter 30 and Chapter 149 as amended). Every General Bid shall be on forms furnished by the Town. Bids submitted on other
forms may be rejected. The award of the contract shall be made within 30 working days after the opening of General Bids, Saturdays,
and Sundays excluded.

An award will not be made to a Contractor who is not properly equipped to undertake and complete the work. The right is reserved
to waive any informality and to reject any or all bids in accordance with the provisions of MGL as amended.

The Town of Norwood notifies all bidders that it will affirmatively insure that minority business enterprises will be afforded full
opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, creed or
national origin in consideration for an award. As part of his obligation of remedial action under the foregoing section, the Contractor
and Subcontractors shall maintain not less than 5% ratio of minority employee work hours to total work hours in each job category
specified in Section 44F of Chapter 149 MGL.

Contractors shall take Affirmative Action to negotiate with qualified minority or women-owned subcontractors in accordance with
MGL Chapter 193. For any municipal design or construction project that includes funding provided by the Commonwealth, in
whole or in part (such as reimbursements, grants and the like), awarding authorities will need to have MBE and WBE goals
incorporated into both the design and construction procurement. The current applicable MBE and WBE goals developed by DCAM
in consultation with SOMWBA are 8% MBE and 4% WBE on design contracts and 7.4% MBE and 4% WBE on construction
contracts.

Wages are subject to minimum wage rates under the provisions of Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 149, Section 26 to 27D
inclusive, as most recently amended.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids or to accept any part of a bid or the one deemed best for the Town.

BY: John J. Carroll, General Manager                                                                                              Norwood Record, 04/05/12

Legal

The Record Book continued from page 11
To advertise,  call The Norwood Record at (781) 769-1725

WOMEN’S COMMUNITY
COMMITTEE TO  HOLD
FREE BABYSITTING
COURSE

A free babysitting course
sponsored by the Women’s Com-
munity Committee (WCC) will
be held at the Coakley Middle
School, the week of April 30-
May 4 for Norwood residents in
grades 6, 7 & 8.

Applications for registration
are currently available at the
Coakley Middle School, St.
Catherine of Siena School,
Morrill Memorial Library and the
WCC Thrift Shop, 1194 Wash-
ington Street, Norwood during
shop hours.

Application deadline is April
13. Upon completion of the
course, WCC Education Commit-
tee Chairman, Ruth Martowska
will present each student with a
certificate.

For additional information,
please call the Thrift Shop at 781-
762-2991.

A RED CROSS
BLOOD DRIVE

Will be held at the Westwood
Masonic Building on Saturday,
April 7, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Breakfast will be served until 2
p.m.  Bring a friend. Bring the
family! Reservations are recom-
mended.  Call the Red Cross, 1-
800-REDCROSS to pick a time
best for you to donate. Blood
drives are held at the lodge build-
ing every eight weeks. Donors
must be healthy, at least 17 years
old and weigh at least 110
pounds.  Every two seconds
someone in the U.S. needs blood.
More than 38,000 blood dona-
tions are needed every day. The
blood type most often requested
by hospitals is Type O.

SCHOLARSHIP
25-CENTURY CLUB DINNER

The Norwood Scholarship
Foundation is having there 25
Century Club Dinner on April 26,
located at Brook Meadow Coun-
try Club at 100 Everendon Rd.,
Canton. Social Hour from 5:45 to
6:45 followed by dinner at 7 p.m.

Entertainment will be pro-

vided by Amici Cantores, Student
Art Exhibit the schools that are
participating this year are
Norwood High, Thurston Middle
School, St. Catherine’s School
and Blue Hills Regional.

There will be a silent auction
that will take place throughout
the evening. For more informa-
tion please call Rosemary West
(781) 762-0344.

NORWOOD VFW
SPRING FLING PARTY

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Norwood VFW will be hosting a
Spring Fling Party on Saturday,
April 14. Put winter behind you
and join the Ladies Auxiliary
from 7:00 p.m. to midnight at the
VFW at 193 Dean Street,
Norwood. There will be a buffet,
raffles, a cash bar, and dancing
with DJ Joanne Mills Group fea-
turing Mark. Tickets are $10 per
person and are available at the
VFW or at the door. All proceeds
will benefit the programs the La-
dies Auxiliary of the VFW, sup-
porting our troops and our com-
munity.

Conserve our resources.
Recycle this newspaper.
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SENIOR NEWS
AFTERNOON DANCE

This month’s dance will be held
on Friday, April 13th at 1:30 p.m.
Music will be provided by the John
Rampino. Invite your friends!

ALTERATIONS AND MENDING
Bring your alterations to the Se-

nior Center on the first Monday of
each month between 1:00 and 3:00
p.m. Please attach your name and tele-
phone number to each garment.

BASIC COMPUTER COURSE
A six-part basic computer course

is frequently offered to those who
wish to learn how to use a computer.
Sign-up at the front desk.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
Hellenic Health Care will be

available for blood pressure screen-
ing on Wednesday, April 4th at noon.

BOCCE and HORSESHOES
Our Bocce Courts and Horseshoe

Pits are waiting for Spring!

BOOK CLUB
The Book Club is scheduled to

meet on Monday, April 23rd at 10:00
a.m.

COMPUTER CLUB
The Computer Club meets each

Wednesday at 1:00 p.m.  in the library/
computer room. Computer users at all
levels are invited to attend.

COUNCIL ON AGING
Next meeting will be held on

Thursday, April 5th at 1:00 p.m.

CRIBBAGE
Our seniors meet every Monday

at 12:45 p.m. to play cribbage.

DIABETES WORKSHOP
The next workshop is scheduled

for Thursday, April 26th at 11:00a.m..

FOOT DOCTOR
Dr. Cormier is scheduled for

Tuesday, April 10th and Tuesday,
April 24 from 9:00 a.m. to noon. Cost
is $25.00. Please call for appointment

GLEE CLUB
The Glee Club meets on Tuesday

mornings at 11:15 a.m.

HISTORY TALK
The next History Talk will be on

Thursday April 19th, at 1:00 p.m. The
subject will be Causes of World War
II.

INDOOR WALKING
Monday through Friday 9:00 to

11:00 a.m. in the School Gym.

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Karen Tracy is here on the first

Monday of each month. Please sign
up at front desk. She will be here on
Monday, April 2nd at 9:00 AM.
PLEASE NOTE: massages are now
$30.00 for half an hour.

MINI FIX-IT SHOP
The workshop will be open from

1:00 to 3:00 p.m.  on the 2nd and 4th
Monday of each month.  Please, no
televisions.

NORWOOD
RETIRED MEN’S CLUB

The Board of Directors meet the
1st Tuesday of each month at 10:00
a.m. at the Senior Center. The Club
Membership meets the 2nd Tuesday
of each month at the Norwood Elks
Lodge at 10:00 a.m.

PROPOPE
The Propope group will meet on

Wednesday, April 18th, at 1:00 p.m.

SCRABBLE
Our Scrabble players meet in the

library every Thursday afternoon at
1:00 p.m.  Come and join them for a
game.

SHINEO
Our SHINE Counselor, Carol,

continues to assist you on Tuesdays
from 10:00-2:00.  Please call 781-
762-1201 for an appointment.

TRIAD
Monday, April 23 at 1:00 p.m.,

Mark Ryan, from the Department of
Public Works will be here to discuss
the new Public Works Yard Project.

WATER COLOR
The next session is scheduled for

Thursday, April 12th at 9:00a.m.

WAXING
Angela is here on the last Mon-

day of the month, Monday, April 30th
at 9:30 a.m.

WHIST
Whist players meet to play Whist

on Tuesdays at 12:45 p.m., in the li-
brary.

WHIST PARTY
Please note whist parties will be

held on the 4th Friday of each month
from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Wii GAMES
We have a Wii Game Console

available for anyone that would like
to try it.  It has bowling, tennis, golf,
and other games. Just ask at the front
desk.

DANCE
The Friends’ next dance will be

on April 20, from 7:00 to 10:30 p.m.

TRIPS
May 15: Luncheon and Show,

Luciano’s Wrentham. Drive on your
own $41.00 p.p.

June 4-6: Cape Cod &
NantucketThree-day/two night trip
$399.00pp/Double.

June 14: Musical Salute to
America Wrights Chicken Farm, RI.
Lunch, Show, Transportation -
$56.00p.p.

June 28: Lake Winnipesaukee
Cruise Castle In the Clouds. Lunch,
Transportation - $84.00 p.p.

July 15-16: Gambling Getaway
Two Casinos, Four meals, one night
Lodging $159.00pp Double
$199.00pp Single.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
NORWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Pursuant to Mass. General Law 40A, Section 5, the Norwood Planning Board will
hold a public hearing on Monday, April 23, 2012 at 6:45 P.M. at Norwood Town Hall,
566 Washington Street concerning amendments to Section 3.1.5 - Table of Use
Regulations of the Norwood Zoning Bylaws specifically Section D.5 – Restaurant –
Service to persons standing or sitting outside the building and Section D.8- Drugstore
– Drive-in, drive-through or similar service. These housekeeping amendments to the
Town of Norwood’s Table of Use Regulations of the Norwood Zoning Bylaws are to
correct scrivener’s errors. The proposed amendments are available for review at the
Planning Board office at the Town Hall during normal business hours.

E. William Bamber
Clerk

Norwood Record, 4/5/12, 4/12/12
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
TOWN OF NORWOOD, MASSACHUSETTS

Sealed bids for “Water Main Replacement – Willow Street – NPW-12-06 for the Town
of Norwood, Massachusetts, acting by its General Manager, will be received at the
Purchasing Department, Norwood Town Hall, 566 Washington Street, 3rd Floor,
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062, until 11:00 A.M. Verizon time on April 25, 2012,
and at that time publicly opened and read aloud. This project is funded through a loan
from the Massachusetts Water Resources Authority. Construction is to begin no sooner
than June 4, 2012.

The proposed work consists of furnishing all labor, tools, materials and equipment
necessary for the installation of approximately 1,400 LF of 12, 8 and 6-inch water
main including valves, hydrants, fittings and all appurtenances.

The Contract Documents, including Specifications and Drawings, may be examined
at the Purchasing Department, Norwood Town Hall, 566 Washington Street, 3rd Floor,
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062, and at the office of Fay, Spofford & Thorndike, LLC,
5 Burlington Woods, Burlington, Massachusetts 01803 on and after April 4, 2012,
every weekday between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M., and copies thereof may
be obtained at the Purchasing Department, Norwood Town Hall, 566 Washington
Street, 3rd Floor, Norwood, MA 02062, upon payment of $50.00 (checks only – payable
to the Town of Norwood) for each set, for which a refund will be made if returned to
Purchasing Department in good condition within 30 calendar days after the opening
of bids. No refund will be made for documents received after this period. If a bidder
requests drawings and specifications to be mailed out to him, an additional check in
the amount of $15.00 made out to “Town of Norwood” shall be required. This is to
cover the cost of mailing and handling and will not be refunded.

Each bid must be accompanied by bid security in the form of certified check, cashier’s
check, treasurer’s check or bid bond in an amount not less than 5 percent of the value
of the bid.

Attention of bidders is called particularly to the requirements as to conditions of
employment to be observed and minimum rates to be paid under the contract as
determined by the Department of Labor and Industries under the provisions of the
Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 149, Section 26-27D inclusive.

All bidders shall make positive efforts to achieve: (1) a minority employee work force
hour goal of 10.00 percent, (2) a woman employee work force hour goal of 6.90
percent, (3) a goal of 7.00 percent participation of Minority-Owned Business
Enterprise(s) (MBE), and (4) a goal of 4.70 percent participation of Woman-Owned
Business Enterprise(s) (WBE). The contractor shall take all affirmative steps necessary
to achieve these goals. The bidder shall submit completed MBE and WBE forms with
the bid. No bid may be withdrawn within thirty (30) days (Saturdays, Sundays and
legal holidays excluded) after the date of opening thereof.

A Performance Bond and a Labor and Material Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to 100 percent of the contract price, will be required for the faithful performance
of the Contract and provided within 10 calendar days of the award letter. The right is
reserved to waive any informalities in or to reject any or all bids received, and to
award the contract to any of the Contractors bidding on the work if, in the Town’s
opinion, the best interests of the Town thereby will be promoted.

The successful bidder shall be required to submit documentation that all employees to
be employed in the work subject to this bid have successfully completed a course in
construction safety and health approved by the United States Occupational Safety
and Health Administration that is at least 10 hours in duration. Any employee found
on a worksite subject to this section without documentation of successful completion
of a course in construction safety and health approved by the United States Occupational
Safety and Health Administration that is at least 10 hours in duration shall be subject
to immediate removal.

TOWN OF NORWOOD, MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. John J. Carroll
General Manager

Norwood Record, 4/5/12

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
TOWN OF NORWOOD, MASSACHUSETTS

Sealed bids for “Cleaning and Cement Lining Water Mains and Appurtenant Work -
NPW-12-07 for the Town of Norwood, Massachusetts, acting by its General Manager,
will be received at the Purchasing Department, Norwood Town Hall, 566 Washington
Street, 3rd Floor, Norwood, Massachusetts 02062, until 11:00 A.M. Verizon time on
April 26, 2012, and at that time publicly opened and read aloud. This project is funded
through a loan from the Massachusetts Water Resources Authority.

The proposed work includes cleaning and cement lining approximately one thousand
four hundred and twenty (1,420) feet of 6 inch cast iron water mains and installing
valves, hydrants, fittings and replacement pipe sections.

The Contract Documents, including Specifications and Drawings, may be examined
at the Purchasing Department, Norwood Town Hall, 566 Washington Street, 3rd Floor,
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062 (781-762-1240 x106 or 107) and at the office of Fay,
Spofford & Thorndike, LLC, 5 Burlington Woods, Burlington, Massachusetts 01803
on and after April 4, 2012, every weekday between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00
P.M., and copies thereof may be obtained at the Purchasing Department, Norwood
Town Hall, 566 Washington Street, 3rd Floor, Norwood, MA 02062 upon payment of
$50.00 (checks only payable to Town of Norwood) for each set, for which a refund
will be made if returned to the Purchasing Department in good condition within thirty
(30) calendar days after the opening of bids. No refund will be made for documents
received after this period. If a bidder requests drawings and specifications to be mailed
out to him, an additional check in the amount of $15.00 made out to “Town of
Norwood” shall be required. This is to cover the cost of mailing and handling and will
not be refunded.

Each bid must be accompanied by bid security in the form of certified check, cashier’s
check, treasurer’s check or bid bond in an amount not less than five (5) percent of the
value of the bid.

Attention of bidders is called particularly to the requirements as to conditions of
employment to be observed and minimum rates to be paid under the contract as
determined by the Executive Office of Labor and Workforce Development under the
provisions of the Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 149, Section 26-27H inclusive.

All bidders shall make positive efforts to achieve: (1) a minority employee work force
hour goal of 10.00 percent, (2) a woman employee work force hour goal of 6.90
percent, (3) a goal of 7.00 percent participation of Minority-Owned Business
Enterprise(s) (MBE), and (4) a goal of 4.70 percent participation of Woman-Owned
Business Enterprise(s) (WBE). The contractor shall take all affirmative steps necessary
to achieve these goals. The bidder shall submit completed MBE and WBE forms with
the bid. No bid may be withdrawn within thirty (30) days (Saturdays, Sundays and
legal holidays excluded) after the date of opening thereof.

A Performance Bond and a Labor and Material Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to 100 percent of the contract price, will be required for the faithful performance
of the Contract and provided within ten (10) calendar days of the award letter. The
right is reserved to waive any informalities in or to reject any or all bids received, and
to award the contract to any of the Contractors bidding on the work if, in the Town’s
opinion, the best interests of the Town thereby will be promoted.

The successful bidder shall be required to submit documentation that all employees to
be employed in the work subject to this bid have successfully completed a course in
construction safety and health approved by the United States Occupational Safety
and Health Administration that is at least 10 hours in duration. Any employee found
on a worksite subject to this section without documentation of successful completion
of a course in construction safety and health approved by the United States Occupational
Safety and Health Administration that is at least 10 hours in duration shall be subject
to immediate removal.

TOWN OF NORWOOD, MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. John J. Carroll
General Manager
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TOWN OF NORWOOD

APPLICATION FOR RESTAURANT WINE AND MALT BEVERAGE
LICENSE IN THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

PUBLIC HEARING

Application has been made to the Licensing Board of the Town of Norwood for a
Restaurant Wine and Malt Beverage License by To Beirut, Inc. dba To Beirut, Irene
Marmanides, Manager, of the license under Section 12, Chap. 138 of the Massachusetts
General Laws, as amended, for sale of Wine and Malt Beverages to be drunk on the
premises of 15 Cottage Street East, Norwood, Massachusetts, which is in the Central
Business District. Description of the premises is as follows: 1,400 sq. ft. on first floor,
with the kitchen, basement area for storage. Bathrooms on second floor, handicapped
bathroom on first floor, with front entrance and rear exit to alley facing Central Street.

Public hearing on this application will be held on Tuesday, April 17, 2012 at 7:30
p.m. in the Harry B. Butters Chambers, Room 34, Norwood Town Hall.

Michael J. Lyons Chairman
William J. Plasko
Helen Abdallah Donohue
Paul A. Bishop
Allan D. Howard
Selectmen of Norwood as Local Licensing Board
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TOWN OF NORWOOD
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Pursuant to Mass General Law Chapter 40A Section 5, the Norwood Planning Board
will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, April 23, 2012 at 6:30 PM in Room 12, Norwood
Town Hall, 566 Washington Street, Norwood, Ma. concerning the amendments to the
Town of Norwood’s Flood Plain Regulations – Section 9.1 of the Norwood Zoning
Bylaws. The proposed amendment is on file at the Planning Board’s Office at Town
Hall and may be reviewed during normal business hours.

As a condition of continued eligibility in the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP)
the Town of Norwood is required by the Federal Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA) to adopt Flood Plain Regulations that meet the standards of Paragraph 60.3(d)
of the NFIP regulations (44 CFR,59,etc.) by the effective date of the Federal Emergency
Rate Map (FIRM) which is July 17, 2012. Any person or organization wishing to be
heard will be afforded an opportunity to speak.

E. William Bamber
Clerk
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Legals

Prayer to the Blessed Virgin
(Never known to fail!)

Oh, most beautiful flower of Mt.
Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me
in this necessity. Oh Star of the Sea,
help me and show me herein you are
my mother. Oh Holy Mary, Mother
of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth,
I humbly beseech thee from the
bottom of my heart to succor me in
my necessity (make request). There
are none that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mary, I place
this cause in your hands (three
times). Say this prayer for three
consecutive days and then you must
publish and it will be granted to you.

Grateful thanks. —W.M.

Library Events
STEPHEN PULEO
GUEST AT FRIENDS
OF THE  LIBRARY

On Monday April 9 at 7:30
p.m. The Friends of the Morrill
Memorial Library will present an
evening with the local author
Stephen Puleo. Puleo will discuss
his latest book, “A City So
Grand: The Rise of an American
Metropolis, Boston 1850-1900.”
Published in 2010, this lively and
very readable history of Boston
in the second half of the 19th cen-
tury covers a myriad of events.
The Civil War, the abolitionists,
new immigrants, the filling in of
the Back Bay, medical advances,
the 1872 Great Fire, and the
opening of America’s first sub-
way station (Park Street) in 1897
propel the city rapidly forward.
By 1900 Boston had been trans-
formed into one of America’s
leading cities. This program is
partially funded by a generous
grant from the Norwood Cultural
Council. The program is in the
library’s Simoni Room. A copy
of the book “A City so Grand”

will be available for purchase.
Registration is required at 781-
769-0200 x100.

ACTOR STEPHEN
COLLINS BRINGS
SHAKESPEARE

Critically acclaimed actor and
historian Stephen Collins will
return to the Morrill Memorial
Library on Thursday, April 12 at
7:30 p.m. to make William
Shakespeare’s words come alive
in a one-man performance en-
titled “Shake-Scene.”
Stephen Collins has delighted
audiences at the Morrill Memo-
rial Library in two other dramatic
performances within the past few
years: “The Theater of the 1930s,
’40s and ’50s” and “A Little Bit
of This, A Little Bit of That.”
Sign up at the library Reference
or Information Desk or call 781-
769-0200, x110 or 222.  The li-
brary is accessible to the physi-
cally challenged.

TUTORS NEEDED
Morrill Memorial Library

will sponsor a training program
for Literacy Volunteer Tutors
beginning Wednesday, April 11
at 7 p.m. The training will incor-
porate the methods and materi-
als developed by Literacy Volun-
teers Of Massachusetts to teach
English to Speakers of Other
Languages (ESOL).  The work-
shop concentrates on teaching
conversational skills, as well as
reading and writing, to adults
whose native language is not
English.  Topics covered will also
include inter-cultural communi-
cation, survival skills, lesson
planning and goal setting.

Volunteers are asked to make
a commitment of tutoring an
adult learner two hours a week
for at least a year.  Neither prior
teaching experience nor knowl-
edge of another language is re-
quired.   However, volunteers
must have a high school diploma
or equivalent and must register
for the workshop. Please call
781-769-4599 for registration or
further information.

CHILDRENS
LIBRARY EVENTS:

PJ STORYTIME
AT THE LIBRARY
On Thursday, April 5, from 7

- 7:30 p.m., children and their
families are invited to the Morrill
Memorial Library for a PJ
Storytime. Children can wear
their pajamas and bring their
teddy bears to this evening of
bedtime stories, songs, and a
snack.  No registration required.

ORIGAMI CLUB
AT THE LIBRARY

Children in grades 3 - 5 are
welcome to join the Origami
Club at the Morrill  Memorial
Library.  The next meeting is on
Thursday, April 12, from 4 -
4:45p.m.  Great for beginners or
experts.  Please register at the
children’s desk of the library or
call (781) 769-0200 X225.

Legal
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